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Workshop launches elementary schools into space
by Geoff Gorvin
New s Ed itor

All eyes were o n 1hc rocket Friday :t fl crnoon as the lin,t
1..·11u111J11wn hcgan,
Ahnut 40 c;u;i1cd voices counted . · •five. four. 1h rcc. two.
hl:i:,.t-ofr .. With ;1 clout! ,1r i-lllllkC and ; 1 l1111J Iii.I.,
thi.: rocket lcf'I the l;mm.:h pad . It attt!lc~a11.:J intu the :-.i..y.
leaving a trail t1f :,.mokc in ib wake . Wh1,:n i1 rc::chcd ahout
100 fee t. lhc nm,c coni; blew off 1hc rocket in ;i purple
puff uf smoke. c.1.:pclli ng' thl! parad1u1c. The rnckct tlu;ucJ
la1i ly 111 the ground. l;rndi ng 1111 e nd ;\() fl.'c t from 1hC

ll ll C,

l;n011..=h pad .
The aowd applauded in approval when the fi rs! rrn..·1,.ct":-.
nigh1 w;1:-. a M1n·c:-.:-..
The L'rowJ con,iML·d of twcn 1y-:-.i.'< dcmentary and :-.ccond:iry :-.dioul tc:id1d , from :illt1ut a 50-mih.· rad iu:-. of St.
Cluu<l . Some brou~lll lhcir fomi lil'' to the cond u:,; iou of
the r<ll·kct-bui ldi ng am! launl·hing Sl'c t1nn of SCS ·
'' Aenl\1J;1tc Al·1ivi1ic., for Elc111cn1ary Sch,1111·· W1H'k,l111p.
~'l cmhcr:-.·,1ft hc worhhop heard k cturl':-. :u,J pa rl il·ipatL'd
111 activitie:-. ,i, hour:-. a da~ fr,1111 Jul~• 16-24 :
Although 1he ,w rk:,.hup fo4,•u,cd ml human :-.p:K'C llight.
:tc ronautk:-.. ~c:tthcr. tilt! future 111 :-.pace .un i pl.111et:1ry
e,plor.11i,in . 11 s m:,in go;1t \\;i:,._tu im,1ru1;t tlw teac her.'.! h,m
111 teal·J1 the rn;1tcriaL :-.aid Ken h'..ebcy. SCS im11rm:1nr.
dL' \ clopmcnt profo:-.:-.tir and worhhop coonlinutnr.
" 11 ':-. i::t:-.icr for them tu gu hack tu their M:hnob :l)ld ll':1d1
the nmter~1l if they•,,l' ,14,·Jually ll:111 ic ipa!L'\I in thc,-;1.:1iv11ii::-.
1llcm!>c hc:-.. ·· Kebl'y 1oa id .

SGS' new V.P.

J11hn Hart,fil'ld . ' llCL'1all:-.1 with the NASA Aen,-.pacL·
Edu1:;11u1n Pn1Jl',.:I. 1:m!) ht rn,1,111flhl· rn:11t·ria l l:t:.t wn·I.. .
The leadwr, will Ill' n.!lllnrcd h t lurn in a ,aie~ 11f k :-.,on
pla ,i-. 1111,me ,1r 1m1n.: arr.::i, fi1r th4,• 1r 11\\ll cla,:-.t'' a, a fina l
pni1l'L'I. Kl'IM·} ,aid. ·
· ·:rhc f11(:U:-. 11f the w1)rkshnp i:-. hi u-.c :1cn1spacL· idem, ;111d
Lmll·..:r,t, 10 mu1i va~e kid, hi ICarn in ;11 1 ,uhJ.:4,•1:-. and 111
develop pr11hkm-,nlv111g and higher-kvcl th111l..i ng ,l..111, .··
h'..L• l:,,e) ,aid . ·• Kid:-. arl' natur;1lly a1tra4,•1L·d 111 acn •:-.pa,·L· .· ·
A, the l:i:-.t fron tier. 11Utl·r ,p:11;4,• prnv1Llc:-. l,11:,, uf r,111111 f11r
1hinl..inl,! ani.l ii L':tn Ix- taught at any lc\·cl. Kc l-.c~ :iddl'd .
M111iva1ing tcad1er:,, 1:-. 110 probkm . acconltu!! 111 Kcl,cy.
·· 11·, fu n ~li1r 1ne 1,1 ,cc llCupk gl't e\:4,•itL'd ,·· Ill' :-.a id.
·· Thc:,,e 1x•111>lc arc rl'a lly e111 lw,ia:,,tic. Almo., t cver~t1t11.'
n1me, in early aud k:i VL'' l:itr.: . · ·
Mo,t of the I ::! -mr h Alpha rn4,•l,.l'h we re launched 111t1rL'
than 11n>.:L' The .:n!! 1114,•, ,, l·rr.: ti 11: 1mly rcpla4,•l'ahle p:1n ;111d
pmvc~L·d 1J,1t1,t 111 till' rudct, up an1und J::!5 r..•ct.
Ron K:K111r. a IL".t.:11.:1 \II M:uli.,.011 Eknwntan Srh11ul 111
St. Cloud. C\l)l.'rlllh! lllL·d the 11111:,,I \\ 11h h1 , r,ll'~ct. lk,1dc,
u,inl! a C -65 4,'IH!Llll.' that , ..·nl hi , r,!l'l..l.'t up mun: than 500
th·t.~ KiK·111r tr fc d 11.':-.tmg the hl':tt in:-.ide. lht· rol'kel by
11,111g n1, 1 1..crnd:-. ,11 pt1p1.1urn .

Om·c the rrn,;1..ct rl.'adlL':-. 11 , peal.. ;1lt11ude . a :.i:n1nd diarge
c,pl111,.k , to hlirn ,1ff the no,e L':ip of the ro,:kct. em ill mg.
the paradmk· . KaL·Jor pl,a n·d the wire ,ad; with the pup0 1rn 111 a hiun..:r11ad\' .:argi1 hay . The hc:1t d1arrcd thl' "I.Id..
and 1lw pop,:orn. hu1 till' L'nrn re1naincd unpoppcJ . ,
Rockets con tinued on Page 5

With a look ol anticipation, Jim Baker prepares 10
la unch h is 52-l nc h Colossus rocket. Bakqr . o wne r o r
B•ker 's Craft and Hobby In S t. Cloud, d,oes ,nany similar
damonstralion s around lhe area. Aon Kaczor, JoAnn
Horstman and Ken Kelsa y await the launc h .

'\

Quarters comfortable as Weber. quickly settles in
ri nd ing thl' ir way arouud too . ·· Publ ic l'durntion 1:,, \' Cf) aura\··
:tlt h,1ug h ...,t1ml'ti111e:. W4,' i.1011 ·1 tin· in 1e r111s of wh,11 we d11 111 a
get home the "amc way we left .·· ,ociety. I think a person d11l'., lx.-1Wchc r jol..l'd.
tcr in a jnh when he i, l..'t1 111111 11 The nrfkl' furni tu rc has bee n
h:tJ In that elll\! rpri!<il.' and I lil....rea rr.tngcd. but the shclvc:. arc
Weber likl'1o S1. C lnud and 1he · thi.\o kind of c nl crpri:.L·. ··
nol yc l li lll'd wi1h his books :1nd
cmnpu.\o . ··The grounds arc rc11 lthe dl'sk top rema ins par1 h1 ll y ly ~cll -main111i ncd and I thi nk Anulhl'I' :11titmJ..- Wchcr h:1:. l:O. 1ha1
buried •in paper:-. .
lhat i:-. irnpur!Ufll. Ju:-.t from an' worrying' :1bo u1 del·isun., i., nut
:ic:,,thctic puint o f view. i1 's a nice very fru itful. And whil e he may
After o nly 1wo full weeks o n 1he plu1:c to be. I th ink nne o f 1hc bring l.'onccrns ho me from 1hc nP
job. S1ephen Weber lin<ls him:,.clf o bl igatio n.\> of a university is IO fl ee. he doc:-. 1101 ge l te nse :i buut
· ·very comfu n ab le. very much at 1 c reme a ph: asu 11t environmc n1them. he su it.I . lf he 1alk:-. at ho me
home" in hi.\> new pos i1ion U:,, vice
an e nvironme nt in which people with' hi.\> wi fe Susan . nne of hi1o
pn!.'lide111 for academic affa irs.
arc comfo rtable. one in which chie f sources of suppo rt , :ihoul a
The pile of papers i.\o dw indling a.\> they arc more Immunized rather pro b le m ,
1:-.
hcc11 ui.c
he makes dec ii.ons.
than less humanized ...
· ·sometime:-. the prob lems yuu
face arc ju:-.1 interesting prohlem:,,
Al o ng with bac kground anc~ For Webe r. ii is II new cnviron- uni.I they' re just ne:tl th ing:-. tu
fum ilia riz:i1io n with his job.
mcnl . o ne in whic h he has 10 usk think 11bout. ··
Webe r is lea rning " who the a lot of q uJ;:slions. Bui he is
pl ayers arc" in Che university. learning qu ic kly. he said . "It 's The job docs nu t come ho me wilh
"For a while, I' m mo re tied amaz ing ho w quic kly you abt.orb him in terms of c:irrying a hric fdown to' my desk . I like to spend
i11fo rma1io n. I have a fr ie nd case with pa pen, in it, he sa il.I .
mo re cime away !jom the desk who's a psychologist who says.
see ing whal° s going on. " W~be r ·when un o rganis m is placed in u O n the job. Weber find s :.uppor1
sa id .
new envi ronment . all i1s se nses in deve loping a network of pco•
are he ighte ned .· I chink that is pie whoM: op inio ns he respccb .
• •Time will tell how prepa red I probably true . My dma bunks arc ··A network of adv i!.Crs l'an nft en
am for 1hc vice pres idency ... he a ll open ."
be pcoph.1 you mi ght 110 1 choose
sa id . ··1 fee l comfo rmble . I
m• fr iend:,,, but they' re peop le who
stan e<l as an assistant to the pres.iA lo ng wit h hi s expe rie nce. w ill he ho nest with you. Yvu
de nt .(at the University o f Maine Webe r is bringing hi s training ai. nectl to find people who ca n do
fro m 1976 to 1979) aod was a a philosol)he r 10 che job . .. A Int th111.
dea n fu r five years (at Fairfield of sk ill s in 1erms of a na lysis a nd
University in Connec1icu1. )· ·
cla ri1y uf thought, I thin k, come ·· A Im 1)f :,,u.ppt1r1 . ·· he rnminucd.
(
frum my . tr ai ning a:-. u "come:-. j UJ,t from be ing away
His f:tmil y- wifc\ Susan, :-.onJ, ph ilo:,,opher. · ·
fro m the job. It is very important
Rid.: . 13. an(l Mat1hew. lO- ure
in tenm of J..cepin • pc r:-.pn·ti vc
also M: lll ing in10 SI. Cloud life
He i.\o al:-.o bri nging a !eeli ng of
:ind their new home . They, arc being com lnrtah lc in hi:-. job . Weber continued on Page 5

by. Brenda Guderian

A aalatant Newa Editor

,_.....,
" I don't think I should allow my plans to s•tU• too soon. I think rm
baglnnlng fo SH patterns, but I want a while belore I put forth a
list ol goals," said the new vk:• preald•nt tot acad•mlc artalra.
Stephen We1?9r.

Central Minnesotans fayor lottery

Kyushu students to perform here New road signs point to SCS

Amending the Minnesota Cons1i1ution to allow a
A performance by 1hc !>1Udcn1s fro m Kyushu
!II.ate lottery ill s1rongly fuvorcd by Ce n1ral Mineso1a Women'), Univcrsi1y will he 6:30, August I in Atwood
adult!> , according lo II spri ng SCS Survey of more 1han • Little Thcu1cr . ··Jap.:nu!)l,C Cult ural Evening·· wi ll
700 adults.
fea ture songll and dance,. by the stuJcnb . The pe:rforThe survey wui. conducted by John Murphy.
mancc i!io fn.-c .

:=:::~ ~~~~~:~ S.:1i~~:r~~~:n~~~p;~~ ~~~!y

~ff
llhows 73 percent favo r chang ing the constiluiion; 22
percent oppose a change and fiv e percent gave anochcr
reply or said lhcy did n01 ~now.
The survey was conducted by 1elcphone April
28-Muy 2. RtsP,Ondents were a scientific random sumpie of 753 centrul Mjnncsota aduh s. Questions about
Lhe survey resul ts may be directed to Frank at 255-4 13 1
or 255-2 162, or Murphy 11t 255-2 15f

New ARA director starts August 1
The new ARA Food Serv iceS director for S€S will
begin his posilK>n August I. Jerry Ziebell . dining dirccl9f'. -at lhc College;: of St. Scholaslica. Duluth . will

Deans named for new colleges

Vi!>ilon, to SCS may fin d campus more easily with
the addition of luur new Mgn:. on Divis ion Street.
The Mg11' were erected Friday by the Minnc!>nta
O.:parunent ofTran!>punuuon . The i,,igm were placed
at Wibon Avenue and Fourth Avenue fo r we:.lbound
lra \'e ller:.. :md at Su.1h and Fourth Avenue:. fo r ea!>I·
hound lra \•c llcr.~.

Smu llcr " lrnilbl:u.cr · !>igm, will give funhcr ins1rucActing c.leam, have bee n appn1111cd for the new colleges of Fine Arts und Humanitie~ :md Social Sc icnc.·c:. . tio11~ for reaching campu:.. Addi tional i,,igns on camDon Sikkink wi ll be in the Fine Art :. posi tion and pu ~ wil l give dircclinn to building!> .
The :.ign:. arc one part of a plan to help \'isitors find
Wallace Waison wi ll occupy the Social Sc ience
ca mpw, untl feel more welcon~. according to Dorothy
pos ition.
SimpM>n, ass iMunl to the President. The plan also in When a !!.CUrch for deans proved unsuccess ful . facul - cludes mov ing the visi tors' pay parking lot to ti more
ty were sent letters asking for submission of applica- visible locu tion. and c:.tablishing u visitors' in formations. Nominated persons wCre chen asked if they were 1ion ccn1cr in 1he lobby of the Administrative Services
int.erestcd. " We spent lime talking 10 people and ge1- Building.
ing advice, aod then made che c.lccision. ·· said Stephen
Weber. vice prcsi~ent for academic 11ff11in,.'

rq)lacc David J,..cahy.

(

What museu:111?

/

Artifacts, exhibits come to life for SGS community
by Brenda Damm
Sl■ ft

Writer

SCS is a 1ypical university: book:..
siudcn1 s. dassroom.·, compu1ers. professo rs. museums .. , Museums'!
Hidden among corridors and classrooms
arc Che Evelyn Payne Hatcher Museum of
Antt\ropology, Scewan Hall 113 und the
Nacuml History Museum . Brown Hall 204.
Although bo1h museums ha ve cies IO campus depanmen'ts und are open to SCS
· students, chej arc of!en overlooked .
The Haccher Museum of Anlhropology.11
coope rative venture of the Department of
Soc iol,o gy. An thropology and Social
Work , is a private, .non-profit corpor.ttion.
Displays, often set up by anthropology
stud~nts, fea ture ite1;ns from the museum' s
pcrmancm collec1ion or on loan. said Lorr.tine Ske lton . act ing director of the
museum .
" In addition to the museum itself, the
museum cosponsors tWo fi eld schools offered alterna te years, .. Skelton said . Thc 1
1984 ~ununer program is a 10-week arc haeological fie ld experience. Lust summer's was an ethnological field school :.tudying two conununily festi vals .
Most visitor.. to the museum arc students.
a lchough the museum is open 10 the communi1y. Skelton said . " It 's through our
programming 1hat we can best rcuch ou r
public ."
The museum alM> cosponsor:. the lec1urc
series. .. Hum:mity u.-; Crcacor, .. which l'o ncludcd i1 s fiflh series in May:
This MOON kNPI W■ lc:h over the ■llghtly,v'-tted fflUN um or Natural Hl1tory In Brown
Hatl. The fflUNUm, ■long with the Evelyn Payne ._lcher Museum ol Anthropok)gy In
Slew■rt ._II, remain two of th■ best kept ■-c:ret■ on campus bec■UN of the ■m■ II
amount of v._,. or■ to the muHum1.

The lack of administrali\'C continuity i~ a
problem plaguing the mu¥!u1h whic.· h che
· creation of a permanent staff po:.i!ion could

help eliminate. Skelton sa id . " We arc tryi,)g to mi:.c fund s fo r ope rating expcn:.c~
and a permanent. s1uff posi tion...
Monctu ry considcra1 ions also contribute 10
fewor visitors 10 the Museum of Na1ura l
History Museum . suid Elaine Thrune. college labor i.crvices spec ialist working with
the museum . ·
For example, the museum is now open only by appointment because of the fragi le
nature of Mlmc mounL~ lack ing glass
displ11y cases . " We have protected specie:.
which require permits." Thrune suid .
"and We must h~vc adequ11te secu~ity .
The Museum of Natu ral Hiscory serves us
t1 ~tudy aid for biology students . II is also
is pan of u self-guided tour tilled .. T his
Island Earth .. sponsored by lhe biology
dcpu rtment . ·
- . ·
.
Before recent budget cuts . trained tour
guides took groups lhrough the musem.
Thrune said. She estimates there were between 3,000 to '5,000 visitors each year.
many of whom were childrep.
·
.. The discontinualion of the cours is unfortu nate ... Thrune said. " The cours were
va lu able public relations a.nd positive
l'Clucaiional experience for the kids who
came here ...
Buth museun1 stuffs encourage students to
come in and take adva ntage of what is offered . The Hatcher Muscll m of Anthropology offers stuclcm memberships for
S2 per year and inv ites students to use the
museum 11~ 11 study t1nd research place .
~eing inqu isitive 1100 curious is pan of being a good scudent . Ske lton sa id. An open
door should in vite students to stick their
heads inside. possibly to find that curiosi ty could be a great teacher.
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Theatre l:' Homme Dieu offers
rewards to hard-working students
by Kendall M. Deeble
Managing Editor

\\'o rk 24 h111m. a d:tv and , tiU 11111 Ix· r111 1,h·
l"d \\ ith uur job:. . Tht: r\· 1, alway,
something tu do. ··

If toum1, huppcncd upon the fonne r rcM1n
durm the day. they prob11bly would not
believe the r~ult i. coming out of the place
at nighl.

There are 11 work·i.ludy , tudcnb a l TLD .
they work 60 In 80 ht1lir, pe r week .
Typicall y. 1hcy wake up early. 1:ikc ;1 nap
during the hour off at noo n . wurk in the
The dcm,c ly woock d 2J-uc rc i.itc th;u is the . afternoon and asi.ist or perform in the , how
home o f Thea tre L' Hommc Dieu is u at nigh1 . T hey have had on ly one full day
sleepy :.pol. ll definitely has u i,.umincr- off since June 13.
camp atmosphe re- minus the kids. There
urc pei.1y bugs and bui lding:. with knotty
~r~~~~l::,~~~~ga:.'i
pi ne interiors . However . a close r look at
ly because you use it 10 pay for credi ts :md
the groum..l'i reveals iii,. uniqueness.
S200 fo r room and boa rd ... Cooke :-.aid .
The living room in the main buildi ng has
well-worn couches that cou ld adorn u col- Special 1raining is the r:\ctor ~hut ~ ems lo
lege student ' s apanmc n1 . but there arc also aur.tct students to TLD. '" It is the best ex ·
MJfas that we re obviously used for sets . In pc rience I know o f ... said Therese Britts.
the second noor rehearsal room. people a j unio r majoring in 1hea1er . " I' m involv!oCreamed al each other. Luckily , they were ed with professionals and rm able to do
practicing their line1,. There is u beautiful sum mer stock ...
i.andy beuch across 1he i.trcel but oo one
wai. uSing the facilities. Everyone was · ·Student.shave an oppununity to du what
they enjoy most without conce rn fo r
working .
acddemics ... Anislic Di rix:tor Harvey Paul
The TLD company producc!i. eight s hows Jurik said . "'This a complete commi tme nt
in nine s hun weeks . There is only one and a coinprehensive experience . ··
week tocomplelc ly produce u show . Sun·
duy night. the crew strikes (tukcs apan) the And thcri 1here ar'C the professionals. They
RahH,-Jng for "The Star-Spangled Glrl " I• ■ n a moUonal H peri■ nc:e for proleNk>nal
set from the prevK>us shoW. Monday night , also seem to be le1.1rni ng · und enjoying
=~~~■:.!1:!~~~~:lle a nd director Suun Speers. Th• play 11 • Nell Simon comedy
!hero is a full dress rehearsal.fo r 1he next 'themselves . "I came because t like furry
show- which opens Wednesday night and wood land crea1ur~s." jqkcd Joseph ,Rau.
runs through Sunday . Se1s , lig hts. 11 veteran TLD professiona l ac to r.
1hcrc was no running water. gas. ckc1 ricity rcpresenta1i vcs met and fo rmed !he Alexcostumes und props mus1 be ready . But
o r a telephone . ·· Jurik had notified 1hc andria Ari:. Founda1ion . A decision was
sometimes there j ust is not enough time . · 'The free food and money attracted me ,··
said Judith f..uvellc .. 11 newcomer to TLD . utili1y company in advance . but i1 failed 10 quick ly made to purchase TLD .
meet i1s deadlines . In additiOn . the
"Sometimes we arc •linishii:ta_ a ~I al 8 " It is like a vacatio n. You can get away
bui ldings got an overdue painting .
The 246-scat 'iheater is nol elegant by any
o"dock on. opening night, " s,tid David and 1herc arc not muny distractions: ·
s tandards . But the chapel-like concrete
Nelson, publicity and promotion dircc1or .
If it wus not fo r support fro m Ale xan<l riu. building serves i1s purpo~c we ll. A S6.000
' 'Or someone will come for ope"ing night J urik . assistant professor of thea1 re at SCS.
a
ing night al)J notice ihc set looks is responsible for choos ing the. actors , TLD would nor exist. The ci1izens arc light board was recently pun.:hasc..'1..1 and the
diffe re nt - it is because we added directors and plays. Sixty people audi1ion· TLD's most freque nt patrons. ·· A rew JX..-O- i.lage accommoda!cs lhe skillfu lly des ignple cq_me up from St. C lou~ and Min • ed scls sufficiemly .
somcihing. " said Terese C~ k. a junior at ed fo r
per week plus room and
neapolis, " Nelson sa id . ·•And we have a
SCS majoring in speech com mu nication. positions. Founee n we re chose n. ·•Bci
the anistic director gives you 1he oppor
S1)1at1ering of regulars thut vac,11ion in Plunning for ncxl scai.un has al ready
Work crews &re given assignments every tunity 10 run it the wqy you want to, .. he Alexandria from Albena . Britis h Colum· begun . The season will be a celcbr.uinn uf
25 years of enu; r1ainmen1. Ju rik hopes tn
Friday at noqn. There is oot much time for . SUid . --A~ it keeps you occupic..-d during bin . Florida und California . ··
have !he mortgage paid and to hcgin mak the jo b to gel done. For example. a three- the summer. ··
There is an intriguing history behind TLD . ing rcpairi. wi 1h this year 's proceed s by the
J).jge l,is1 or props needed fo r a show is
as~ig ned and the props u~e expected to be Jurik has also become II gardener. j anitor 111e .reson wa.~ built in 1929. It was known • end of the season. Mure than 150.CXXJ fll.'U •
and plumbe r. 'Tm II to ilet cxj')Crt. " he · as u popular 'gangster vac111io11 s pot in the pie have tx.-cn emcna im.-<l by performance~
collected Wilhin three hours.
proudly said . ··J ~.11,lC was a difficult month .
19JOs:" In the late 1940s. the resort went of a lmost 200 plays in the past 24 years
· ' Sometimes people get crabby because of Each season the plumbing mus1 be tu rned bankrupt und bccumc descrtec..l . In 196 1 a lit TLD .
the pressure." Cooke suid . "Y"e could on and flushed out . When we got up here group o f Alexa ndriu c it izens and SCS

~~~~~~t::~~~~~:

~~•;!~

'

S150

$d

Th8 S~ar-Spangled Glrl
by Neil Simon
1
Directed .by Susan Speer,s
July 25-29

Bedroom Farce
by. Alan Ayckbourn
Directed by Harvey Paul Jurik
August 1-5

Harvey
.by Mary Chase
Directed by Lee Adey
August 8-12

'.'

13 Rue. De L'Amour
by Georges Feydeau, Adapted by
Mawby Green and Ed Feilbert .
Directed· by Harvey Paul Jurik
August 15-~

C Sherlock Holmes
Sir Arthur Conah Doyle and William
Gillette .
·
Qirected by Harvey Paul Jurik
August ,22-26

.

l

Theslra L'Homme Dleu Is nHUad on • 23 ..cre woodfli 111• nHr A~Hndrls . The AlaHndrla A'rt• Foundetlon and SCS
':i',:;~1lv ■1 purchaNd It:'- lormer relOft In 1961 . Tha main bulldlng hou... the dining room, ltvlng ,oom and rehear-
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Viewpoint
States' rights,spoiled by new drinking age
The federal government has delivered a nother
ultimatum to sta te l_egislators: change the drinking
age to 2 1 or lose federal highway money.
Presi dent Rea gan recently signed legis lation r equiring states to set the minimum age at 2 1 for buying alcoholic beve rages by Oct. 1. 1986 or forf~it
five percent al its h ighwa y funds. The percenta ge
of loss would increa se to 10 percent the following
year if a cha nge is not made.
Minnesota is one of 27 states that mu st make the
change t0 avoid losing federal funds. Gov . Rudy
Perpich has announced that the state will reluctant ly comply with the legislation to receive the funds.
The higher drinking age is likely to reduce the
number of alcohol-related accidents involving the
1a:20 age group. However, the ettect th e legislat ~on will have on the drunk driving pi-oblem is not

the most significant factor. It Is the method In which
the federa l government Is forcing states to comply
wi th this controver sial legis lat ion.
It would be acceptable for Presid ent Reagan to
ask states to change the drinking age. Most sta te
legis lat ures would voluntarily comply with such a
sugg8st ion to assist i □ r eso lving the drunk d rivi ng
problem .
But to puniSh those states not complying
dissolves any power or freedom given to state
government s. Thi s " do it or e lse" strategy cr eates
a federal government th at has excessive, cen tral iz ed power over the lowly state gove rnme nt s.
Prior to the signing of the legislatjon , Reaga n
maintained that t he r ight to r aise the drihking age
should be left to individual st at es, but his v iews
changed when the legislation was signed. "We havE:

no rnI sgIvIngs about this Iud1c1ous use of federal
power ," Reasan sa id
The problem of drunk driving 1s not so great as
t o rob states of the right t o govern w ith out feder al
interven tion. Reagan has used federal highway
money to increase hi s domi nant position over st ate
offi cia ls and force them to com ply with this
tegislation .
.
.
.
. .
.
A major cha nge m pohcy l1ke ra ising the dnnkmg
age should be left to state go~ernment ~. _
Fed era l
officia ls should have no place In determining how
states should govern ~heir individua l populat io ns.
Reaga n and h is cronies need t o cooper at e with
sta te governme nt s rather than invading their
bala nce of power .

/

Stepping on Toes

""

ing nf pa rt icipa ting iu a beauty p.igean1
whe n she shed her clothing for Ihe camera .

Nudi1y is 1101 new,

Why i.houlJ Williams have to ~ive up ha
title fo r so111eIhing !hat she <l id long lxforc
she was asi.oci.iled wi 1h 1he Mi:-.i. Ame rica
pageant'! Many people have things in thdr
pai.ti. 1hat should not he revealed in the
fulure .

The nilked bod}' has been prominent since
1he first civiliza1ion di scovered there was
somc 1hing undcq1ca1h their cloIhing. T he
firsf huma ns thaf wa lked th is earth rea liz ed nakedness was the next bcs1 th ing to be·
ing the re.

GrJnted. poi. ing for nude pho1t1grJphi. ii.
probubly not one of the 1110:-.1 rcspccl:lble
Jiobbici. for :1 young girl lo pursue . A
you ng pc r:-.on·s time cou ld be bt.!llcr spenl
Rlaying wi1h a Sli nky or mak ing prank
phone culli.-.

Yet. :itlcr years of nudity dominat ing the
world. it has been rejecled as one of the
nation 's most popular pasti mci.. After al l
these years of loy:i l service. nud ity is being replaced wi th an arIific ial form of
dece.ncy.·

But no matter what ii. in a pcn,on· i. past.
the person shou ld nm have 1hal th ing dug
up and used now. Perhups Williami. i.hould
not have post.-d fnr the photogrnphs. but it'i.
:1 lin lc late lo do anything about i1 now .

by, Bob Noyed

Vanessa Williams. the firsl black woman
.chosen Mii.s America. is the center of the
nude controversy. She has agreed to re linqui sh her crow n because o f nud e
photographs of her that wi ll appear in the
September issue of Pemlwuse maguz ine.
Williams has rightly claimed thlll she
should not have 10 give up her title because
the photos were taken lung before i.he
became Miss A merica . She was not thi nk -

Guest essay

Wh)! not let her continue her reign as Mii.i.
America and leave the nudi1y out of the
whole situation? Nudity has bee n around
a long time und probabl y will not go awa)'
even since Williams resigned her tit le .

h.1s1because Willinins did smnc S1ripping
in her pas! docsn· t rneun the pageant com•
minee should follow her lead . Nudity may .
not be acceptublc bchav iQ._r for Mi!i$
America. but removing her tit le ii. le:-.), acceptable .

P hotoMl11 a1, ■ tlonll.Mr,K ■chmalak

Insurance man's delight
Smashed tenders and cracked window s are becoming everyd ay occurrences In the
St. Cloud community . Thia wou.nded automobile Is the reault ol the careleH nllss ol
area drivers. Only St. Cloud drivers fall to slgnal at comera and roll through • top signs.
Careful driving , cour1eay and common aonao wltt make the roads much safer .

on culture

Japanese women experience taste of SCS lifestyle
Editor 's 1101r: Brigid Bechrold is" director ofthe Kyushu Unfrersity exchange pro•
gram. Nyla Phillipp is t1 tulor ft,r 1J,,,
Japanese swdems. 11·ho will be 011 ("lllllJJu.r
through August 5.

The six 1uIurs- Julie Jahnke. Deny Keller. In Jap:m. m.any fanners u:.c hor:.ci.ooly li.1r
Nyla Phillri,p. Marie Poissant . Jeff and Jay 11cld work .
Stocker-arc all SCS i.tudcnts. · ·The
beauti ful pan of th ii. progra m is 1h111 we ·re The group a11endcd the Monticel lo Rota ry
lea rning as much about Japan us lhcy arc Meeting Monday. then hearJ a talk on cit y
learning ahoul America ... Pob.snnt i.aid. government and toured 1hc Nuclc:ir Train •
ing Center al NSP' s Montii.:dlu plant.
by Nyla Phill ipp
The group viewed the Cold Spring Gruni1e .. The tours have been ju)tl a., intereM ing
Brigid Bechtold
Company Wednesday :md tou red th~ for us as they have been for (lUr Japanl'i.e
bakery and brewe ry there . " In Japan I' ve students:.' Keller said.
0 11igi (riceballs). cake and ice crenm for never heard the won.ls. but here. whenever
a binhday par'fy: Jroshi:."ktma (dried fish) I try to do )tometh ing new. everyone sayi. The group wi ll also vi-.it the ,talc capi10I.
and · popcorn for a televis ion silack : ·go ahead." ·· ~yoko Kodama i.aid .
Jtasrn S1:11e Par~ anJ the Lindbergh
misoshiro (soup) and pizza for a midnight
Mu:-.eum in Link F.ilb . ~fom .. during the
snack-such combinations of Japanese und The women also aucndc<l a pknic lum:h .ncx l two wceh .
American flavors typify lhc blending of hosted by the Cold Spring Chamber of
cultures made possib'ic by the :-.ccond Commerce and vil, ited twu dairy farmi. .Lectures, p:mcl di:-.t"U S!l iuni. and recrea nea r ft.ockvi llc. M inn. ·· American farms tional acti vitie), round ou t lhe program.
Kyu shu Women's \\J ni vcrs iI y -SCS
arc so open and clean . I love animali.. so which fgcusc:-. on (:omparing 1hc Japunci.e
Language and Cukure Program .
I would like to live on a farm in America .·· 1111d Amcri.,:an ..:ulturc:-.. ·•when Jap:mc,e
people lllt.!CI foreigner:-.. lhl'y arc very ~ll\ .
I n the program. 33 Japanese s1~d.en1::. arc 1,aid Naoko Inoue. ·one of the smdcnti..
but Amcri.,;ani. arc very lricndl) ... Rur;u
stayi ng in campus dorms. touring selected
Yuki Ud1ida. who rode a hon.c fur the firi.t · T:1kano !t.tid .
sites in Minnesota und study ing various
aspects of American. cultu re with their , time. i.aid ... I wai. i.urpri :-,cd 10 hear that
Amt.!ri<;an fanncri. ha ve hurM!i. for pell> .· ·
tutors.

ing parenting with u caree r and on
American poli tic:-.. Future topics include
the rule o f wo men . cd ucntion:d
philoi.ophie)>. jau mu i.ic and i111crcul1ural
1.'.tlllllllUll icUtion.
· T ve really llcc n impressed by the ques1inn~ a),l.ed and by the range of 1u1>ici.
which the ,tudcnLo;; have int roduced into the
d1,l·u...,11111,. · Ja) S111cl.er , ·:1d .
What arc Ihe Japnnei.c i.ludcnt:-. lcurning
about America'! S:itoini l wan:1ga cxprcs:-.cd it best. " How 10 make fricndi. with
American:-..·· , he said .

O.~lwy11 (:-.oy i.aucc) and egg:-.; Japanese and
American : Eas.t :Ind West. The cultural
blend l·reatc, a fine navur. cnridung both
for the J:1panci.c i.tudem), and thl· Amerkan
tutt1r, . Cc rt:1inl) the afterlai.tc of the
cultural hlcndrng " ill h1)tt ;1 lifclimc .

SCS Chn>nie,. W-«tnesdey , Juty 25. 1914

Rocket ......... ,,om .... , _____________
He1Jhb of the laund,c, were mca~urcJ t,,
J homema<lc dcvK.'c hu1h t,y three of th~
,1udenh 11,c Jev1Ce u11lm:d lug,mthm,
and nght mangle formula, to dc1ennmc the
peal of the launch
"To gel an A for this -.cc11on. )OU ha"e
to make a mtd-a1r rcco"dr).. · · JOlcd Han ,field Hansfield's quip led to many of the
,;;tudcnb or their ch ildren running around
the lo! try mg lO Cr.&c'h their dnfting rockd'ii
The DlvtSK>n of AeronautK'S, Minnesota
Department ofTransportahon . sponsored
a short ground school for mall a1rcnrt
Jul) 16 After 1he ground school. sludcnts
could receive short airplane rides at St.
Cloud AviatlOfl, also courtc,;;y of the
O.v1sK>n of Aeronautic .
The students also v.ent through a shon
tramina; program to gel ccn1ficd to receive
and usr moon rocks for teaching. The: main
focu of the ccn1fica110n 1 'oCCunty of lt)t
valuable rock . For the few day the rocks
can be borrowed_ they mu t be kept in a

Correction

,Jfe dl·po'lt ~•, 1or 1hc tm'k.· thl·, · re not
uv..-d l\1r tc.tl"h1ng

+

In the Juh IM ,11,n on 1ht.· Jrn , .al
of Jap.inev..· , 1l11J,:nh JI \C\ lht.·
OJrlk', 1•1 l\lt1l p.1r11~ Ip.an" m lhl'
~reelln~
t,.t.•rcm11n\
11> l' H'
rn1,,J'll'Uc..-d rhc..·d1rl'\1t1rt1f 1nwr

Ot~r k"t1urc, ""ere g1,en t,~ \11..•l /1chl 0 1
the Minne""a C1\II Air p'amil Si.all Sg1
Ton) Ganner, ol tht.· Air I-urn· .and
S1ra1e~K A,r Command . Jnd Paul B.mlcr,
from Waldo·, Pina Joyni . "'ho gu,e J
d1,play and explanation of hot air
ballooning Monday

n.at1on.al ,1ud1c, .al J..,u,hu 1,

Kaoru H.ir,ml.a .and ) J,uhin1
Kanoa, " ,pcl·t.tl J"1,1.an1 ll• 1ht.·
Chal'M.·cllor .ti )(, u,hu

Keep
Red Cross

Al..o. the 'AOmen from K)u,hu
arc 19 to 20 )CJr, nld and arc

The h1ghh1!,hl of the ,. orl shop will br a
VIP tour of Cape Kennedy Spatt Center
1n Florida All but four of the teachers will
br Oown to Patrick Air Force Base ncitt
_.cckend for 1hc toor

freshmen and soptl4.1more, at the
un1vcts1ty Kyu,hu 1, not a
rcllg1oos 1ns111ut1on . but the
women do ha1,c rul~ thal arc
s~rK't by AtnerK'an ,tandard,

Although the demand of the _.-orlt\hop 1s
high . the: work .involved and the scheduling
of q,eiR'trs limits lhc wOfkshop to one scsSIOO per summer. Kelsey
id " We 're so
fonunalC to gel John (Hartsfield) the way
it 1 . He travels so much 1n the summer
then tCIC'tlQ in the school during the year
lt 'SJUSI too hard to coonhnalC C\ler')one·s
schedules ... Kelsey \aid

Chronicle
subscriptions
only $2.50
a quarter

ready.
GIVETOTHE ,I
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~NCER SOCIETY.
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Weber --... ......... , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - and not lc111ng you~lf 1et ovcr~helmcd . •• Weber nde bike.
JO&!. and nnoa. Ounng the
winter. he like
to do
v.oodwo rlma .

legc ll's al 'Aays \CC.med 10 me
1h.t1 was a ~uod IO\C>IOlCnt of my
IIR'K' ••

deni to, ~cmic affa,,..., a, a
rc,pon.')1b1 l11) ol unde,...,tandtng
thcu111\Cr\ll) a,.t 'Aholc '"A 101
of 11 1, coordina11on .
find1 n~

u·,

One of the first dcci,t0n~ Wcbt-r ways 10 be mu1ually ,uppom"e.
had IO male W'b appotntln{! ac~ 10 cncuunagc gmv.lh ltllld de\ck,p--

Weber considers him~lf an ting de.an'!. for lhe l1C" 1.'0lkgc, of
cduc11or . • but he sec, 1n ad - Fine An!li and Hurnan111e, ahd
m1n1~ta1J\le wor\. a ran,c of Olher Social Sctcncc, .. It wa, a dee·
'Ilia)', to contnbute 19 the educ-"
!hat 1001. a. JOlld deal of
t lOMI ~
- " When )OU kx1l thought 1100 to ,._e,gh a number
11 1he Ctluk coUc c cumculum. of thing). but 11 "'a,n·1 d1ff,ct;lt .
)OU ha1,c the ~umty of 101 ,u,1 1mponan1:· Weber .,.Kt
prov1n1 not only INdcnb in )OUr
• cb scs. but 1udcnb ac~ col -

''°"

mcnt of c.tc..h of the '1.."hill1', W11 h
lhc n.."'Orga111:w11on . a lot 111 llnlC'
I\ gomM, to be ..pen! fornnn~ an

identity for 1he

Al""-

,·-ollc~c, ··

•

.Did You Know That. • •
~ - ~m]J
Tents

Conoes

Backbacks
Du!uthpacks
Sleeping Bags

Cross C~untry Skis
Ice Skates
Snowshoes

Backpacks
Sleeping Bags
Tents
Foam Pads
Water Bottles

The lUUoc1I mct.-i, once a "'-Cd;
Jurm~ 1he a4..•adcnuc )Car Weber
heath up tht.· Acadcnuc Affair,
Counol. "-hll' h include, the
dean,. Barbar.i Gtochcl and Den•
m, Nunc, . Wet'IC.-r ' , J\\l\lanl\

Weher" finding thal _,.ib<. IICrtM
l'ampu, arc 1ntcrrcllltctl ·· Ft1r an
c,ampie . I'm .il,.ay, ,urpn\Cd
h,,1'°" clO!ICI) D-J\-C Sprague·, Stu
Jent Life anJ Dc\-clopmcnt 1,
~·unnccled "'1th acadct111e affa ir.
One of Sprague ·, re~m.,.h,lnic,
1, .Kinlb.lllOn\ Jnd 1(, harJ 10

er Chicken out and call: 255-3 772

tl4hcr pt."llpic .anJ .20 p,:rlenl

pu,hmi paper ··

' \ 1.1 .1-:lGIRI.

Camelot

Aug. I
Valley Girl

.. It 's awrsome! ... a funn
sexy. appealing movie ~
k

J•

/I"

1,,

«J..,

I

,.,

ClmfEIDT

Bookp9cks
and much_more l

We Dare You to Find Us I

Onc1.- he" ,culed m111 hi.. 1'1h .and
ha, 1,·. auiht up on papcrv.orl .
Weber ,. anl\ to p:11 out and JHC\.'I
and tall ""nh fai;.·ult, .and ,1udcnt,
·-rJ he ,uqm~"ll ,i I don ·, ,r,cnJ
~() pcrce111 11! 1h,,.· d.a, 1al l m!!- "'uh

Films
July 25
1&7 p.'m .

Daypacks

Some Items In stock, others special order only.

mun· , 11.al 10
Jlf.air,
than

1nl.ti1nc lilll)lhm~

acadcm11..·
adn11"1011, ··

Theatre
Trip to Theatre L 'Homme Dieu .
Aug. I st.

Bus lea ves Atwood lll 6 p. 111 . Ticket., cm'

$7, bus $1 .50.
Sign up i11 UPB Room 222 . $5 cle1'11.1it.

r-

Housing

apl.. furnished. U!ititles paid, 0H-s1,ee1

DOUBLE rooms lor women 1n1erested

parking, one block 10 campus. Call

in main l a1nmg clean, qu1e1 at mosphere. a11a1lable Fall s , 10,

252-6327 or 252-9890.

paid, call Jim alter 5 at 253-5524.
WOMEN Furnished double for Fall,

~n':"~l°: ~i~a~:::~1~,,;:::

call

dable ra tes Mike, 253.4 190

FALL housing for men. Two.bedroom

ROOMS Fall quar1erlormales. slngle
or double rooms available, u1lli1les

253-5135

or

253-1492 .

COUPLE needs home tor 84-85
school year. wm renl, housesil or
maintain. Contact Mike Boyle, P.O.
Box 2331, Palmer, Alaska 99645,
907-7 45-6303, or message at
252-7426.
HOUSE, female, laundry tacllit!es,
very nice, clo$8 tO campus, Fall

251-6254 lease.
HQUSE Three-bedroom $ 150 male,
lau ndry, utilil las paid. Apt., 4
bedrooi:i, . $ 150, male . Phone
252-6225. )-~rge, ulllitlas paid.
ROOMS avallable, close 10 campus.
$80/month, summer, $110/monll\ fall.
All ulllilles Included, 807 Eighth Ave.
S.. Call 255-1230 or 253-0786.

WOMEN furnished single and double
rooms !or Fall. U1iliUes paid, parking,
laundry tacmtles, Close 10 campus
and downtown , 253-045 1.

Attention
SPEC:IALIZEO lyp lng : papers ,
graphics, resumes, posters. Allor-

WOMEN furnished housing for summer and fall. ullli!les paid, parking,
l aundry . Across- fr om campus .
s .,~lay, 259-0536.

STUDENT housing, great lqcalions,
summer rates. Heat Included, pool
tool Walk to school in style- use SI.
Cloud's exclusive pedeslrlan/blcycle
bridge. Phone 253-6579 or 259-02 17.
ROOMS for males. 'C'°5e to campus
with kitchen l acllitles, furni shed,
utilities paid, off-stree1 parl(ing. Call
252-9226 af1er 5 pm.
·
•

WOMEN triple. double, quad vacan•
dn; large houN near campus; HBO,
parking; $305 per quaner, utilllles
paid. Call 253-6059.

Manma

HEAD SHOP summer hours 9-5.
IS IT true you can buy Jeeps tor $44
through th e U.S. Government? Get
the Facts Today! call 1-312·742- 1142
E >Ct.6605 .
TYPING resumes and reports, OBS.
253-2532.

LO'ST nail spike ,mg, son11men1al
11alua. Conlact Sue Mans. 253-0916.
PSYCHIC Study group now starting
259-9190 ,
Psychic Reading, Teachln_g and
Counseling .

For sale
AMPLIFIER
60-wen ,
12-inch
speaker s.
tour
Inputs .
tool switch. 253·5802, Dave.

Employment

wonderful to sitar•
with som-ne.

94
_'_2_51_.._92_5_·_ _ f ;..;OMEN l all lurnlshest doubl8 rooms·
u1itiUes paid . Parking , laundry. Close
10 campus. 25 1- 1814 or 259- 1778.

AVAILABLE September 1, one
bedroom apts., two bedrooms and
single rooms. heat paid, laundry. Call
25 1-9418.

call

·Pregnancy 11

_=_

• _• •_"_"'_
· 2_5

TYPING service,
?'iJ-08:!~

SELECTED posl110ns lor 1984·65. S1lC
to eight hours/week . S50 quarterly
honoraria. Obtain applica1lon lorm
and more lnlormation from S1uden1
Health Services. Application deadline
August 16.

But sometimes
It's not that way.

ROOMS for rent . Call 253-7116.
APT S140 plus electrlclty, Seventh
Avenue South. Kitchen ,llvlng room.
bedroom . 459-3657, Jett.

GOVERNMENT JOBS $ 16,559
S50,553/year. Now hiring. For Olrec•
tory call 805-687-6000 Ext . A-4922.

:ff

::'d 1doct:~":~c!m ~e•:1
BIRTHRIGHT , 253-4141, ony
time or come to the IIITH•
RIGHT office located at the

WOMEN to share furnished apts.
parkl~ • . laundry, close to SCSU.
ulllltles paid, clean. 253-4042.

:***********t
BIRTHRIGHT

:Recycle this :

253-48.CB

*#Chronicle:*
*************

.St . Cloud Ho1pltal, • n~ th
cinnex . 1e<ond floor , Room
206 ,

ONE and two bedroom unfurnished
apts,, utllltes paid, close to scsu, offstreel parking, laul1dry; 253-4042.

ATWOOD
LEARNING
E)CCHANGE

house with others.
Only double rooms available, S125
furnished, utililles paid, 251-8584.

FEMALES 10 shara

OFF
t led Hair-

255-3779

·~

·

Body Massage: "A Natural Intoxicant"

HOT

' 'How to'' techniques of body massagi;t. practice
••~
·ons, theory and issues related to massage.
Th is. Is a practl'cal application workshop.
Partic pants should wear swli'nsuit under loose

uts

comJortable clothing .

~-

PRICES.

·

l?Wil'fli'i¥

Date: July 27 ·
Time: 9 a. m. to 4 p.m.
Place: Valhalla Room (AMC)
Fee: Students $ 12; Non-students $ 14

121 Sennth Ave. S.
259-1224

A.L.E. Room Hours: Monday-Thursday, 12 p.m.· 9 p.m.

A career Opportunity
from

GOD

1'

What about Life as a ~er'?
Crosiers are Catholic pries1s and brothers COmmitted to
each other in community Irle and prayer who set\18 the
:'J:io:a~trough various miriistriessu~ed toirr in•
Crosief's. ~ as the Canons Regular of the Ordet of
the H oly Cross, have been adapting 10 the needs ol the
· times tor almost 775 years worldwide and 75 years in this
country. Today, CrOSl8rs wo,k in parishes. some teach,
while othersseNe in foreign m1ss10n act1V1ties. Learn whal
being a CrOSl8r could mean to you . wl1houl obligation .
.'ytr-11e today.
·
•

• -

-

•
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-
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n1 Uncoln Avenue, 81. Paul, MN 15105

_ __________....
Yes, do tell me more tbOut the Cr061e1' Way ol Lile

.
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,
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For· a 16-lnch Pepperoni
or C11nadlan Bacon
Pizza Plus 1 FREE qt .
or Pepsi wll h
this coupon .
o.w,·.....,pN',l'ltU

t ._____
($] __ ,'
..._

.,_

'lAJV

~~\,.~.,..,,,',so
Pizza and Deli
\ 252-8500
.Free campus-area delivery
.

30 Ninth Ave. N.
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&♦aAmerican Heart
y

Association

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

91•··

J•\'f 1,S

,~-t

. C.111e wer to the House.

ac~o\\

Whatever y11r cravin9,

.

Houis Rimr,nte

can satisfy it.

.

-- ffll-,._.,., . . . .. tu.HOO

o,..., .. n,...

All those in flavor

raise your fP:ass.

1N-1ttt,,RMc..,.t)

WEST·CAMPUS
APARTMENTS
530 13tla St. S.

Two-Bedroom Apt.
Four-Bedroom Apt.

The Perfect Margarita.
Specially priced all day
Monday through Thursday.

· Call 253-1439 or 252-5600

~Yourchoiceofsanwbcny, melon. pineapple, coconut.
peach, banana or the original M1rg1ri11 flavor .

New Four..Bedroom
Apartment Design
For Fall ~ -- -~r-..

TH:Z VILLAGE MEXICiM R?STAURANT
508 MALL CEJtMAlff
ONTHEMALL • DOWNTOWN:ST. CLOUD · 232-'7 1&1

r , ------------------~ 111 ◄ p ... MP,t-Fn
I
LU _HEON SPECIAL
I
WILD TOSTADA
1
& SOTT ORI K SJ?.~ I
I,,~,,,.,.-<~,.:,,__.,.,....,
o,.. titt.i\l- - •I
I _.,...,.._ t-•""·. ...i.,.-.....

I
I
I

. t_;':~=.t····I,-('.....-

A. . . . . _

_

J____

Apt.3 llo4el Uait.

I

QU1£T, ~AU, Off-CA.MM UVINC

7

t
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TAN- of tlte SUMMER
CONTEST
and 3rd Annual. ·Corn Fest

You ore always welcome ol

Bethlehem Lutheran Church
336 South 4th Avenu e

Phone 25 1-835 6

MANDICAPPED ACC(SS

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP

8:00 - 10:00

The Sermon,

Sunday July 29th

DIVINE ELECTION - DIVINE COMPASSION. ALLELUIA!

I.

Poul SW91UOn, lrdwn

THURSDAY EVENING WORSHIP - 7:30

• Prizes - Men's & Women's
categories - 1st place $50
must be age 19 to enter contest
• Tap Beer
• 1/2 lb Burgers
• Corn on the Cob-

Use Chronicle classifieds

Plus OutDoor Band Switch
'
Bands at 2 p.m.

AKLEAF
Apartments

Come Join the FU

Taking reservations
for fall quarter

Eight miles orth of St. Cloud
on Hwy 10.
•
Turn left on Watab Rd .
252-8400

TW01
DAY SPECIAL
·sun & Mon, July 29 & 30
Softshell Tacos
Taco Burgers

Enchiladas
Tacos

Burritos
Beef Burritos

Apple Grandee

Your-choictt for
.

Two bedroom waits
Lamulry facWdN
CIOH to campm
0a mdvenlty baallDe
Beat·bacladed
1370/mo■tla

Call:253~22

''1 didn't know that''
I

only_69e

No Coupon NeceSBary
more than
l.000 lcin.da

Two Locations

ofllir<h dcfecta.

16 Second Ave. N.
Across from Waite Park Legion

cha'P tn- f or the
fru l>ooicw ,

Call vour local

Our Drive-through is now open!

:!..,
· • Sc Good to Yo ur B.ab'r Before it i.a Born ··

30 Tenth Ave . N.
Behind Paramount Theater
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